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There have been many new sub
scribers added to the list during thdollarsale of The Herald and New
and we have been unable to get th<
list corrected. We will have this
done just as soon as we can. In th
meantime, we have been forced t<
send the new subscribers in singl
wrappers and sometimes that delay
them for a day or two. We hop
to have all this corrected in a shor
time.
We will also have the linotype re

paired this week we hope and b
able to get up more type. We an

going to make the best newspape
we have ever made and that will b<
going some. But we know how anc

we do not mind the work. It is jus
as easy as going to mill to make i

newspaper when you know how.

Those subscribers who are in ar

rears and did not take advantage oJ
our cheap sale to get caught up wil
be taken from the list just as soon a:

we can get the lisi corrected. W(
shall be sorry to part with them, bu
we know it will be only temporary
because once you have had the olc
Herald and News coming to you i'
will be like losing a member of the
family for it to cease its visits.

We understand that one of tm
candidates for congress has beer
making the editor of The Herald and
News an issue in his speeches. Our
only advice to him *is that he had
better go along and give some reason

for the people to vote for him, insteadof taking up his time talking
about the editor of this paper. W<
are no candidate for congress. Bu"*
i£ he can get any pleasure out of the
job let him go to it. We offered tc
be fair to all the candidates and to

give them the columns of the papei
to give their reasons for supporting
trie Donus. we nave said mat rreo

Dominick would be elected. We
still say that, because we have that
faith in the good judgment of the
people of this great third district.

The state campaigners will be
with us in a short time and then we

will be able to get a closer viewpoint
of them, and be able the better to
size them up. Some of our people
have never had the pleasure of seeingsome of the candidates. They
are to be here on Monday, August
14. rne meeting win oe neia m zne

court house. It will be a novelty to
hear the women of the campaign
party speak. We will give all of
them an attentive hearing and then
the people can make up their minds
as to whom they desire to vote for.

<$v <

<8> AMONG THE SCHOOLS <S>
- «

«s> <* ^ <#S ^ ^ |
EDUCATIONAL RALLY AT LAU- j

RENS.
I had noticed in the papers that

there were calls for educational j
meetings or rallies in some of the
counties, at which meetings the trusteesand the people generally were

invited to be present, but especially
the trustees so that they might discusstogether the -financial conditionsof the districts, and see what
remedy could be applied to take care

of the deficit. I had been thinking
of the same thing, but I did not want
to have the meeting until a statementcould be submitted showing
just how the districts stood, and
then we would know just how much;
deficit we had in the several dis-
tricts. One of these meetings was;

to be held in Laurens last Saturday,!
and another was advertised for
Greenville the same day. And both
were held. Superintendent Wilson
very kindly gave me an invitation to
meet with his trustees and the good
people of Laurens last Saturday, and

1*1 J1 L 1_
1 reaany accepted, not so mucn wnn

a view of being of any material help
in the matter of discussions, but to
show my interest and to help as best
I might be able, and to get informationmyself. This meeting was held
under the direction of the various
women's clubs of Laurens, and they
gave their influence and their cooperationand Mrs. J. S Bennett presidedand gave a hearty welcome to
the meeting. And there was a fine at-
tendance of trustees and interested
citizens present.

Mrs. Bennett mada very gracefuland happy speech of welcome and
expressed in elegant terms the interestthe women had in the cause of
education, and how glad they were to
have the meeting: and to give what-

i

<

ver aid the women might be able to

ender. She then turned the meetngover to Mr. J. H. Sullivan who

xplained the reason for calling the
neeting, and he also discussed the
arious state laws which gave aid to

he common schools and said that
' « >« flrjf cnmptliinp
1CI C »vaa jivrv-coot mav

*e done to keep these ischools going1,
nd that the matter should be called
o the attention xof the legislature,
nd especially should the trustees
nd those who knew the conditions
ake the matter to the lawmaking
>ody, and tell that body either to reealite laws ot make the necessary
irovision in the appropriation bill to

arry out the law and keep the ob"gationof the state with the various
chool districts that have complied
/ith the conditions. Superintendent
Vilson then took a number of conreteexamples from Laurens county
nd showed just how the law was

vork.ng in that county, and how
;nder present conditions it was im)ossiblefor the trustees of a num>erof state aided schools to avoid
aving a deficit except oy failing to

iay the teachers, and that was the
esult in a number of the districts.
>f course that is not right, but as

he law is now operated it is imposibleto avoid a deficit, it matters
,'ot how you work it, unless the peo

>]piust eo down in their pockets
ind raise the money.^ Both Mr. Sulivanand Mr. Wilson said that there
ad been no trouble with the mem)ersof the legislature from Laurens,
'hat they had not only voted but had
vvorked for adequate appropriation
:o carry out the law enacted by the
egislature itself. I then talked to

;he people along the same lines and
nade some suggestions.

It was a -fine meeting and I be-
ieve will result in good. The people
ire lacking in information along the
lines of these various state aided
jchools, and when they come to unlerstandthe real and true conditions
[ am persuaded they will demand
that their legislature provide the
lecessary funds to give to the childrenof the state at least a seven

months school where the districts
comply with the conditions laid down
n the laws of the state. Resolutions
were adopted calling on the legislatureto provide the money to carry
int ifn nwn Tavps fnr <sr4ir»nls

should not be regarded as any other
tax, but rather as an investment
which will bring the biggest return,
if properly applied, of any money
che people can possibly spend.

The ladies clubs served a delicious
luncheon of ice tea and excellent and
substantial sandwiches and the meetingwas adjourned. I enjoyed my
Trleif avooo/lino'lu rvmcV) anil OTllv
V JCI V tAW JV* V* vwish

that I could have remained
longer after the meeting, bat it teingSaturday I hurried on home as

quickly as I could, and though it was

exceedingly hot I was home by 3
o'clock. I am thinking of having a

meeting of trustees in Newberry
county some time very soon and
I would be very glad to have the cooperationand help of the women'sclubs of Newberry, and I
would be pleased to have them suggestsome one or two speakers to

give us information and encouragementand point the way to get the
money to run the rural schools a iit-
tie ionger. Tfte minimum scnooi

term should be not less than eight
months. Most of the schools iii this
county have had a seven months
term and only about two had iess.
Certainly in thi6 age we should not
be satisfied to have anv of our

schools have a less term than seven

months and we should have a minimumof eight months.
E. H. A.

<S> NEWBtKKY'5 LLUB WUIVltlN

By Mrs. A. A. Woodson

Miss Julia Kibler
Miss Julia Kibler is the daughter

of Dr. J. M. Kibler and his wife,
who was Miss Ida Wertz. Miss Kiblerhas Revolutionary ancestry on

both sides. Her direct ancestor was

Captain Henry Werts who with his
brother John came to this country
* ' » 1 a? J
Deiore tne revolutionary war am^
were devoted Whigs during that
struggle. His son Michael married
Susan, daughter of Col. John Summerof the Dutch Fork, and his
daughter Mary Magdelene married
Mathias Barre. The former were her
mother's ancestors, the latter were

her father's, so she has Wertz descenton both sides.
Miss Kibler graduated at RandolphMacon college in Lynchburg,

Virginia, is a member of the Luther**« i -1 i.1
an churcn. ana is mteresiea m trie

societies of the church. She is a

teacher in the Newberry city schools
and is now president of the Calvin
Crozier chapter, United Daughters
of the Confederacy.

Miss Blanche Davidson
A club in Newberry that accom-

plished a great deal *rom a humanitarianstandpoint is the Bachelor
Maids club. They are banded togetherto help others who are not so

well off in this world's goods «nd
have been in operation for a number
of years. Miss Blanche Davidson is
president of this club. She is the
daughter of James R. Davidson and
his wife, Emma Langford. She is a

descendant of a fine old" ScotchIrishancestry. Her great-granilfathercame from Ireland and settled
in the northern part of the county
on a grant of land from King George
III. The author and scholar, James
Wood Davidson is her great uncle.
T-J t-% «Toc o nirrifor r\f cftmo o rl lnic
lit "ac a *» a itvi wx uui/t cn.u n.w

history of South Carolina wis for
years the only history we had. He
was professor in South Carolina universityand was aide do camp to
Gen. Longstreet, serving gallantly
through the civil war as did her,
grandfather.. *

She is an earnest worker in the
Baptist church, teaching a class of
girls in the Sunday school, and is alsopresident of the Ladies' Aid societyof the church.

Miss Davidson organized and is,
captain of the Girl Scouts of New-j
berry. She is a member of the Civic
league; was formerly president of
the Winthrop daughters, holding *hisj
office several different terms; dur-jing the war she was active in all pa-;
triotic organizations, chairman of!
the auxiliary of the First Baptist!
church, and still fills that position.
She called the first patriotic meeting,
during the war and was instrumen-j
tal in organizing the women as the
National League for Woman's Ser-1
vice, the first patriotic war organi-i
zation in Newberry, which did won-'
derful work until merged into the
Red Cross.

PROSPERITY MAN
TAKES OWN LIFE

|
J. W. Harman Cuts Throat With

Razor.Found Dead
by Brother

The State.
Prosperity, July 29..J. W. Harman,well known Prosperity citizen,

copimitted suicide last night, cutting
his throat with a razor. Mr. Harman
was found, dressed in night clothes,
lying in his yard near the garage at
about 11:30 by his brother, G. D.
Harman. He was already dead from
the less of blood.

Mr. Harman had been complaining
recently of feeling unwell, but his
iamny saw no signs ujl serious mi

health. Melancholia, induced by his
illness, is supposed to have led him
to take his own life.
He w.as about 50 years of yge ar.d

is survived by his aged mother, Mrs.
Harriett Harman, his brothers, Dr.
G. D. Harman of Prosperity and J.
Fred Harman of Newberry and four
sisters, Mrs. J. Ben Black, Mrs. C.
S. Schumpert and Miss Madge Harmanof Prosperity and Mrs. W. C.
Adams of Greenville, and Mrs. J. J.
Amick of Chappells.

Funeral services were held this
afternoon at 5 o'clock at the Prosperitycemetery.

THE LAST BRIGADE

Stooping shoulders were straightenedthis morning; dim eyes for an

hour were bright again. The "long
roll" was sounding through the silenceof sirty years; it was time to
"fall in." They answered to the old
names as they took their places.
Jackson's Stonewall brigade and
Hood's immortal Texans, Pickett's
men and Stuart's cavalry, the gunnersof Poague and Breather of Cutshawand of Mcintosh. Every corps
of the Army of Northern Virginia
was represented; every army of the
South.Johnston's and Bragg's, Dick
Taylor's and Kirby Smith's.was
mustered; Forrest's cavalry was readyto spring to saddle at the first
note of the bugle call. Such a columnit was, gathered, from every
command in the South, as might have
marched in grand victorious review'
if independence had been won in
1864 and a season of rejoicing had I
been decreed in the capital of a tri- J

1 i

( umpnaui/ n<tuuu.

It was the whole Confederate armyto which the city paid homage.
the whole army of which Lee had
been given supreme command too

late. Yet it was in numbers only a

brigade. And it was the last brigade.The consciousness of that fact,
striking the multitude while the
cheer still was on its lips, made ma-J
ny a man turn his face away, and,
many a woman weep openly*

The last brigade of the migniy:
division at whose tread a continent
shook.do the youth of this land re-;
alize that brigade contains the survivorsof the greatest army that ever

fought? Have fathers been faithful
j to their sires and have they taught
j that lesson to the little children of
today, the grandchildren of the Con-'
federacy? Have the voung men read

Henderson's "Jackson,' Wyeth's
"Forrest" and Captain Lee's "Recollectionsand Letters" of his father?
Do the pcpole who hung out those
Confederate flags this morning know
with what rich hearts' blood those
banners were dyed?
The other, the inevitable question

shapes itself, combat it as one may.
WVion tViri voa r flip nf thp last brigade
has passed, as it must despite the

prayers of the South that it be spareda little longer.will the fourth
generation still venerate the Southerncause? Will the inspiration we

men of today have received from
contact with thotse "gentlemen un-j
afraid" be transmitted onward cen-|
tury by century or it will slowly dis-
appear. As some agonized on Mon-!
ument avenue this morning, perhaps
they looked up and saw Lee in
bronze. He was reviewing more of

1gn> pj*? ijfv g*\<o</99

in New York City ?.!on<» from Hd-
fiey trouble last yrnr. Don't allow
yourself to become a victim by
tipp-Tpctin? twins and aches. Guard
against this trouble by taking

GOLDMEDAL

The world's standard remedy for kidney,
liver, bladder and uric acid troubles. ;
Holland's national remedy since 1696.
All druggists, three sizes. Guaranteed,
Loot for the name Gold Medal on every box

and accept no imitation t

Siiffcrptl Tnrhires
WHUV* A va »<u wv

For Years
Until Dreco The New Herb Medicine

Brought ReKef.

Hundreds of medicines aro advertised
to cure rheumatism, but not one is bringingto the public the evidences furnished
by the new herbal remedy.' Dreco.
"Dreco is the best rheumatism remedy

I have ever seen." declares Mr. G. P.
Puckett of Greenville. S. C.'
"It has taken all the p?in from my

t fnnl nrwl ctrnnc fltr/lin.
JUiiilO unit a Itvi JVUU. w* . c

I suffered tortures for Jpe&rs. I triefl
everything: I ever heard of, but without
result, until Bn.illy I discovered this
herb medicine that really'has relieved
my terrible pains."
There is no excuse for rheumatism.

People who have been tortured for years,
yes. even so crippled that they were

unable to help themselves, tell how they
have b*en brought back to robust health
through the mighty power.of Dreco.
Dreco acts with speed. It brings its

relief quickly and pleasantly, and when
this takes place the- soreness and pnins
in joint and muscles completely disappear.'f/
Dreco is a harmless remedy, but sure

and certain. It is made fi-om the pure,
natural juices of roots and herbs and containsno mineral acids or dangerous
metallic salts.
Dreeo is sold by most good druggist^

and is highly recommend

i«
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before him on earth. In the calm ]
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knew, as none did, what his soldiers i
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As early as 1863 he wrote John B.
Hood, "There were never such men!:
in an army before."

"There never were such men in an

"Getslt"
-Painlfw

m uiuivww

Corn
Remover

This Cora Remover Is Guaranteed
Throw away that dangerous razor and

plaster. Don't waste yonr time simply
"triatinr" that pestiferous, achlnz corn!
Get. rid of it wi-.n "0»s-lt." Remove it.

The Safe, Sensible. Quick, Painless Corn
Remorer-" Gets-It."

Simply apply two or three drops of this
favorite corn remedy and yonr pain from
THAT corn ceases forever. Then in two
or three days, If the corn has not dropped |,
nfr take hold with your Sneers and lift it 11
off as easily as yon peel a banana! You |
never enjoyed such instant, delightful j
relief from corn misery, you never used
anything so perfect as "Gets-It." It I
never fails.
"Gets-It" costs but a trifle at any drug

store. Money back guaranteed. Mfd. by
E. Lawrence <feCo., Chicago.

BETTER |
DEAD !

f
Life 'in a i"-rc when th« hnclv '
is racked web pain. Everything
worn**? trie victim becomes
respondent «n.i downhearted. To
bring back the sunshine take

: COLS) MEDAL
CC

Thc r»Hon?l remedy of Holland for 0*7*?
200 it is r-n 7 of ail painsr«rsulkinglrorr» Vjdney, « ; and nric acid
troubles. All dT.gcis«-c -hrea sire.?.
' ool; fay t'as -"vn© Golrf ? -Ji' on every b<n

»tn! *»«»
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Reached, self rising"
want it. Get your
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Respectfully,

:ker, Mgr.
I
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irmy before." Repeat the words. J
Memorize them. They are the answer y
:o all the vague dread of tomori ow c

that somehow assails the heart to-, v

Jay. As there never were such men'
inany other army, they must live!

Dn. Neither the men nor the army;
ever can be forgotten unless there
rises in America a race whose neg-
lect would be honor.a race so igno-
ble that it scorns selfsacrifice and
loses' love..Editorial in Richmond:
News-Leader during recent Confed-1
crate reunion.

j
To abort a cold
and prevent coml-i.l
plications laite

Qs
The purified and refined
calomel tablets that are
nausealess, safe and sure.

i
Vest pocket size, 10c;
large family package,
35c. Beware of imitations.

i
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5 to 10 Shares Nationa
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10 Shares Moilohon IV
10 Shares Oakland Co
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Take care of your sense while
oung and your dollars will take
are of you when old age gets to
/ork.
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Wonder
Corn
DaaIai*
I tciw

fust as Good for Calluses. HoneyBack if it Faila.
Don't be bossed through life by a pesky

corn or callus. Dont let a corn tell yon
when to sit down. Dont wear shoes too
large for you because a corn says you
must. Get rid of the darned thing.

Ill

"Peel the Whole Corn Right Off and bo
Rid of it"

It'8 a revelation to corn sufferers, the
wonderful way that "Geta-It" banlahe*
corns. Spend two minutes.tuat'8 ail.to
apply 2 or 3 drops to any corn or callus.
The pain will stop Instantly. In a few
seconds the corn dries right up. Soon
it has loosened so you can peel it off In
one complete piece, root and all.
"Gets-It"Is sold by all druggists;money

back on request. costs but a trifle, Mfd.
by E. Uvwrence <fc Co., Chicago.
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